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Vestaron Corporation is Named in the 2018 Global Cleantech 100
List Recognizes the Top Private Companies in Clean Technology
January 29, 2018 – (Kalamazoo, Michigan) – Vestaron Corporation, a leading developer of peptide-based
bioinsecticides, today announced it was named in the prestigious 2018 Global Cleantech 100, produced by CTG
(Cleantech Group), whose research and events services keep its audiences and clients in touch with emerging
trends, leading innovation companies and all key players in sustainable innovation.
The Global Cleantech 100 represents the most innovative and promising ideas impacting the future of a wide
range of industries, according to the players in the market. Featuring companies that are best positioned to solve
tomorrow’s clean technology challenges, the Global Cleantech 100 is a comprehensive list of private companies
with the highest potential today to make significant market impact within a 5-10-year timeframe.
“We are honored to be named in the 2018 Global Cleantech 100. Vestaron’s mission has always been to provide
safe and natural pest control products for agricultural use. This recognition further verifies the importance of our
research to create new safe and efficacious bioinsecticides,” said Vestaron CEO John Sorenson.
This list is collated by combining proprietary CTG research data, with weighted qualitative judgments from hundreds
of nominations, and specific inputs from a global 86-person Expert Panel. To qualify for the list, companies must be
independent, for-profit, cleantech companies that are not listed on any major stock exchange.
This year, a record number of nominations were received: 12,300 distinct companies from 61 countries. These
companies were weighted and scored to create a short list of 312 companies. Short-listed nominees were reviewed
by CTG’s Expert Panel, resulting in a finalized list of 100 companies from 18 countries.
The 86-member expert panel is drawn from leading financial investors and representatives of multi-national
corporations and industrials active in technology and innovation scouting across Asia, Europe, and North America.
The composition of the expert panel broadly represents the global cleantech community, from pioneers and leaders
to veterans and new entrants. The diversity of panelists results in a list of companies that command an expansive
base of respect and support from many important players within the global cleantech innovation ecosystem.
“The ongoing mainstreaming of clean technology solutions and the rise in their strategic importance was evidenced
by an unprecedented burst of recent M&A activity,” said Richard Youngman, CEO, CTG (Cleantech Group). “For the
first time, now in its 9th year, four of this year’s Global Cleantech 100 companies were acquired by multi-nationals
between the striking of the final list (in September 2017) and its official release today (in January 2018). More will
surely follow if this set of companies achieve even half of their anticipated impact.”
The complete list of 100 companies was revealed on January 22nd at the 16th annual Cleantech Forum San
Francisco: https://i3connect.com/gct100/the-list
•

For complete information on Vestaron Corporation’s leadership within the cleantech space, access i3 by
visiting i3connect.com — CTG’s leading market intelligence platform — and search for Vestaron.

•

The list is accompanied by a full report with commentary and insight on the 2018 Global Cleantech 100
— authored by CTG, powered by data from i3, and sponsored by Chubb. Download the report at: https://
i3connect.com/gct100/reports

•

The complete list of Global Cleantech 100 expert panel members is available at https://i3connect.com/gct100/
panelist

About Cleantech Group
Founded in 2002, the mission of Cleantech Group (CTG) is to accelerate sustainable innovation. Our subscriptions,
events and programs are all designed to help corporates, investors, and all players in the innovation ecosystem discover
and connect with the key companies, trends, and people in the market. Our coverage is global, spans the entire clean
technology theme and is relevant to the future of all industries. The company is headquartered in San Francisco, with a
growing international presence in London.
Our parent company, Enovation Partners, one of Consulting Magazine’s 2017 Seven Small Jewels, is based in Chicago
(learn more at www.enovationpartners.com).

About Vestaron Corporation
Vestaron Corporation exploits the natural insecticidal properties of a class of peptides which have potent insect killing
potential, but are safe to humans, birds, fish and the environment. These peptides utilize new modes of action that
have never before been used for insect control, and therefore do not suffer from insect resistance. In addition to the
bioinsectcides, the company is also leveraging its peptide technology with the development of traits and synthetics
that also have a favorable safety spectrum. Vestaron is the winner of the Inaugural 2015 Bernard Blum Award for novel
biocontrol solutions. Recently, the company announced completion of an oversubscribed Series D round of financing
totaling $18 million dollars.
More information at www.vestaron.com

